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George Graves was born at Newington Butts in the Parish of St. 
l\Iary Newi ngton , Surrey, on May 23rd, 1784. To anyone who happens 
to have taken an interest in Gra\'es the date of his hirth may occasion 
some surprise, because it has usually been assumed t hat he flourished 
some years earlier. The date, however, is taken from the Registrar 
for London and Middlesex Quarterly Meeting 1720-1837 of the Society 
of Friends. In that most useful yolume A Biogmphica! Index oJ 
D eceased B1'itish and I rish Botanists by James Britten, F.L.S., and 
GeoJ'ge S . Boulger, F.L.S., F.G.S., we find" George Graves fl: 1777-
1834." The du,te, ]777 was probably taken from Joseph Smith's Cata
logue of Friends Jlooks , 2 vols., 1867, in which George Graves is de
scribed as of Wahrorth, then of Peckham, and lastly of Edinburgh. 
H e ",as furthel' known to ha\'e left the Society of Friends, and eight 
of hi,' \"I'orks are li s ted between 1777 and 1834. 

Th e e ight works mentioned (Smith, l.c., 1, 862) are as follows: 

Graves, Georgo, of 'Valworth, aft er of Peckham, London, lastly of Edin
hurgh, (See Wm. Curtis) "!i'lora Londinellsis," vo1. 3, a new 
edition, enlarged by G. G. Vu1. 4, 5 [a continuation by G . G.] 
FoL 1777* , etc. 
Hriiish 0 1'nithoiogy: being the history, with a colo\l1'ed repre. 
sentation of every known species of British Birds. 3 vols. Lon
don: 8vo. 1811. Qt. Re~)rinted . 2nd Ed. 3 vols.: 1821. 

- - , Oearium Britannicum: being a correct delineation of the eggs 
of such bi rds as a re native, of, or domesticated in , Great llritain. 
London: 8ro. 1816. 
'l'he Natu1'aList ' s Pocket-Rook, 01' 'l'ourists' Companion: being a 
brief introduct ion to the different branches of Natural History; 
with approved methods of collecting and preserving the various 
productions of Nature (with 6 plates, plain and coloured). Lon
don (1818): pp. 335. 

--, l!nothe1' with a diff!JlI'ent title page. 
--, M uILogral!h of th e British Grasses, with descriptions publishe,d 

every two months. Royal 8vo. 1822. 
~-, 'l'he Nntm'olist' s JO'lI1'1w/, rl,nd MiscellaTIIIJ. Conducted by G. G. 

161110. 1832. 
Hortlls 1I1 edi,clls : or figures and descriptions of the more im
portant plants, llsed in medicine, 001' possessed of poisonous 
qualities ; with their medical properties, chemical analysis, etc. 
The chemical and medical departments by J. D. Morries. Edin
burgh: 4to. 1834. 

*This was the date of tb e first volum e of F lora Londtnensls. 
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It was in Ma rch 1781 that William Curtis, F.I,.S. (1746-1799), suf
fering from a severe attack of rheumatism which kept him indoors, by 
way of amusement set himself to design a beer jug a nd mug. This jug 
bea rs the designer 's initinls and the date 1781. The spout is so shaped 
ns to form the upturned brim of a hat heneath whi ch appears a cle ,'erly 
moulded face beli eved for ma ny yea rs to be that of George Graves. As 
this jug and mug (they are now exhihited in the Curtis Museum , Alton, 
H ampshire) have n ever been out of the Curtis family it seems almost 
in cred ible that such a mistake sllOuld have been made, hut once made 
it has continued to be accepted without question. The solut ion is that 
the face on th e jug is of George's lathe?', W illi am Graves, "the constant 
and und eviating friend and ass ista nt of Mr. Curtis, " whom Samuel 
Cmtis, F.L.S. , writing in 11'27 described as still working at the age 
of 73 when his colouring compared wi t h a ny work extant. It may he 
remembered that coloured numhers of Flora Londinensis were sold at 
5 /- but some copies fini shed with extraordinary care cost 7/6. From 
long exper'ience Willi a l11 Graves became a most competent colourist 
a nd was doubtl ess respo nsihl e for many of the plates for which a hi gher 
price wns chargerl. What more natural than that Curtis should wish 
to associate hi s fri end with thi s fine jug fr om which , no doubt, they 
drank many a good mu g ! 

The writer has for long suspect ed some relationship between William 
and George Graves but the assumption that they belonged to the same 
gener ation seempd to eliminat e the possihility of their being father and 
son. A mini ature of WilIiam Graves and another of his wife, Mary, 
have been shown to me by the owner , Major J . S. Gemmell , D.S.D., 
M.C. , of Wood bridge, Suffolk. They were pai nted in 18]3 and 1814 by 
Stephen P oyntz Denning of Dulwich College. Tf Samu el Curtis's state
ment that William Graves wa5 73 yea.rs old in 1827 was correct, he must 
have been a young man of about 27 when the beer jug was made, and 59 
or so when Denning pai nted his portrait. So far I have been unable 
to trace either th e date or birth place of Willi am Graves, or the maiden 
name of his wife, Mary. Mr. John Nickalls has been unable to find any
thing of the k iud in the records of th e Society Qf Friends which he has 
examined and the conclusions he has r eached are either the marriage was 
in a record now lost, a most unlikely thing to happen seeing that so few 
are lost, or that William and hi s wife became Qnakers after marria.ge. 

Allowing for the differences in age, the face on the jug and the 
portrait by Denning are of the same man. There is the finely chiselled 
nQse, the keen eyes, brown in the miniature, and almost the same wealth 
of hair. 

According to the R egister mentioned above, George was the eldest 
of several children of WiIliam and Mary Graves. The place of the 
monthly meeting is given throughout as Southwark but in the first entry 
'William's occupation is omitted . With the birth of the second child , 
J oseph , born August 20, 1786, William is described as "colourer in 
N atural History". At the birth of the next child , Edward, in 1789 the 
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description of the father is merely "colourer", but at the birth of Samuel 
in 1793 the previous title is restored. A daughter Elizabeth is born in 
1793 who is followed in 1795 by another son, Henry Swan, and in 1797 
another daughter Frances. Now comes an interesting point. A daugh
ter Mary is born on August. 6, 1799, but William is no longer described 
as a "colourer" or "colourist" but as a "grocer" of Walworth Road. 

In 1786 when the second child, J oseph, was born, the place of birth 
was given as Walworth Road, P ar ish of St. Mary Newington Butts, 
Co. Surrey, and probably George was born at the same house though 
the words "Walworth Road" were not inserted. In 1793, the address 
is Crown Row, Parish of St. Mary N ewington. 

It seems therefore that when his friend and employer William Cnr
tis died on July 7th , 1799, William lost his job as a colourist and, in 
order to maintain a large family , was compelled to look around for some 
other means of earning a living . Why he entered the grocery business, 
for which he must have been totally unsuited, cannot be known for 
certain, but the Register contains what may be a hint on the same page , 
viz.: another Graves whose occupation is " grocer" and who may pos
sibly have been a connection of some sort. William is still a grocer in 
July 1801 when another son , Bingham, appears, but with the birth of 
Rhoda in December 1803 Willi am is again "a colourist" and his address 
is chan ged to Richmond Place, Walworth . As it has seemed necessary 
to introdnce the names of William 's children , it should perhaps be added 
that the youngest child, Thomas , was born at Crown Row in April 1806. 

I h ave learnt nothin g about George's early years, but from some 
notes in Minutes which Mr. John Ni ckalls, Librarian to the Society of 
Friends , has very kindl y extract ed for me, I find that George was for a 
time living in th e hou se of Thomas Curtis, a younger brother of William, 
the botanist, whose works Thomas published. Thomas married Susannah 
Simmons. As a consequence of this George courted Thomas's daughter, 
Mary, and in 1806 they were married. 

Entries in t.he Minutes of Southwark Monthly Meeting of the Society 
of Friends, dated 16.9.1806, 25.10.1806, and 13.1.1807-11.8.1807, tell the 
story how George and his ?011l1g wife came to be disowned by the Society. 
Tt is enough to say t.hat 

"George Graves of St. George's Crescent (so called) in the Parish 
called St. Georg;e the Martyr, in the Borough, Southwark, Book
seller, son of vVilli am Graves of Newington Butts, Surrey, and 
Mary his wife, and Mary Curtis of St. George's Crescent (so 
called) aforesaid D aughter of T'hos : Curtis of same place, de
ceased, and Susannah his wife now surviving, appeared together 
at this Meeting and decla red their intention of taking each other 
in marriage ... ". 

The formal disownment by the Society was made on 12.1.1808. A daugh
ter whom they named Mary Ann was born on February 23, 1807, and 
their second child, William Curtis, on February 22nd, 1809. Both 
children were born at Garden Row, and George is described on both 
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occasions in the Register as a Bookseller, but the letters N.M. (signify
ing non-member) occur with the birth of the second child. :Mr. Nickalls 
points out that the letters N .1\L are included after the names of the 
later children by which they forfeited the birthright of membership 
through their parents, but he considers it probable that they continued 
to be worshippers because their children are in the Register. 

In 1810 G€orge GravE's is described as a "colourer" and by 1815 as 
an "artist". In 1820 it may he added he was still living in London. 

FLORA LONDlNENSIS. 

We come now to George's adventures in literature. On January 16, 
]815, he became the owner-or more accurately part owner-of William 
Curtis's great, but unprofitablE', work Flnm Londinpll,.~is. As the 
agreement which is preserved in the Curtis Museum at Alton reveals a 
good deal in one way and another, it is worth while to consider it III 

some detail. 
It is drawn up " between John Sims of Upper Guildford Street in 

the Parish of St . George. Bloomshury, Doctor in Physick , and Thomas 
Fothergill no,w of Austin Friars in the City of London , gentleman, 
surviving executors named in the bst Will and testament of William 
Cl1rtis. late citizen and .t\ pothecary of London deceased of the first 
pnrt . Samnel Curtis late of "\Valworth in Surrey, florist, hut now of -
of the second part, and George Graves of Walwol'th in Surrey. gentle· 
ma n of the third part Wherens the said John Sims and Thomas Fother
g ill togethE',r with Thomas Cmtis, the other execntor named in the Will , 
decensed did on or about t.he year 1802 contract and agree with the 
said Samuel Curtis for the sale t.o him of a certain work or publication 
called Flora L071dine71sis ",ith the plates stock and materials and ac
connts helonging at t.he price of £600 and for securin g the payment 
thereof the sa id Samuel Curtis did hv his certain Bond o,r . obligation 
hearing date the first day of Marc11 1802 become bound to the said J.S. , 
T.F. and T.C. in the penal Sllm of £]200 with conrlition to be void 
on payment of the said sum of £600 with interest for y,he same on 
Ma rch 1st, 1806." 

" And whereas the said Samuel Curtis had possession given t.o him 
of the plates stock and materials helonging to t.he said work for the 
purpose of selling or continuing the publication thereof as he might 
think propel' , but t.he said Samuel Curtis having neglected to pay and 
satisfy t.he sa id bond when the same be('ame due" he proposed to the 
execnto,rs that he would give up to them the plates stock and materials 
then remaining to the said work or publication which the executors 
agreed to take back accordingly and whereas t.he said plates etc. were 
p laced under the care of Susannah Curtis at Prospect TIow and where
as the said Geo,rge Graves ha t h agreed etc . with John Sims and Thomas 
Fot.hergill for the< absolute purchase of the pl ates, stock etc. etc . with 
the copyright of l~lom Londinensis and t.he sundry plates of plants, 
birds and insects and other subjects of Natural History ... for the 
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sum of £390 . .. (and al so for th e considerat ion of 5 .' - to S. C.). The 
Rotan ical Mao a,zi ne is specifically exce pted. 

The schedule ahove r efe rred t o cons ist s of copper plates, copy
ri ght and mat e rials of the Materia l\Iedica . The copper plates 
of botanica l subj ects with the copyright and materials thereunto 
belonging. Two plates of in sect s with copyright and material s. 
Three ditt o of hirds wi t h copyright and ma,t e rials. All duly 
signed and sealed. 

Tt will be seen from thi s th at Samuel Ourtis lost money on Flora 
J: l)n din ensis , and also that only t YI"Q pl:tt.es of in sects and three of hirds 
"'e re handed t o Graves . It is probable that William Curtis had many 
more whi ch he hopcd on e. day to use but n ever did and as Samuel is 
not known to have made use of them e it he r, some were probably lost. 
The drawin gs of hird s " 'ere no douht b.v Sydenham Edwards and the 
insect s hy Mose~ FTa rris . A considerahle number of the latter are , 
hmy-ever , in the Museum at Alton. 

T n o1'rler to t ell the full story it is lH'CeSsa ry t o g i I'e th e g ist of other 
agreements. 

Ass ignment of interest in th e From ,T,ondinen.lis etc. pnrsl1ant to an 
award , 

Tnd entnro 21 st Oct . 1817 h!'tween J ohn Hardin g of St. James Street, 
Mx. hookseller and G. Grayes of W l1.hl'orth . Rurrey , gentleman. 
Wherens by mut ual honds da ted July 2!'it h la st after r eciting 
t h at the, harl been partn e,r s in th e pUbli cation l1.nd sale of F. L. 
n.nrl some differences 11:1 vin g a ri sen to di ssolve partnership-they 
hrca me mutuall y bound to each oth er in t he pe rsonal snm of 
£!'lOOO to stand to ah ic'l e by. pe rform anc'l fulfil etc. the order 
award etc . of Crosley Geo rge T,ackington n.nd Thomas Hllrst. 

That t he sa ic'l J ohn H n.rd i ng sh all on or hefore Oct . 2ht th e 
next deliyer to Gem'ge Graves a good snfficient assignment of all 
his right title or interest in F . L . and a certain other work 
cn.lled Th p Natl/roli st' s Poc l.- d n l)o k. Also th at George Graves 
~hollld pay t o R ar rlin g £4!l~ 14 0 on or before 21st Oct. th en 
next . copyri ght. stock etc . The si gnntures of John H arding 
nnd Geor(} e rJ.rOl'es app€'ar a t th e foot of this deed. 

Incl entllre (lnteel Oct . 23 1fl17 hetween George GraY'es and Anthony 
Sterr~' Assio nm en t of copyri(} nt ny way of Mort(}rlo e t o Anthon1J 
St er?'!! Georgr Graves of 'Wahyor th nnd Anthony Sterry of High 
Rtree·t , n orough of Routhyyark . citizen , in whi ch G . G, has occa
sio n for It Ion n of £500. Sterry agrees to lend the money at fi 
p . cent. and G . G. gins as security all the stock and materi a ls 
connected with Flora Lo ndill ensis. 

Assignm ent of copyright h~' way of Mortgage is wi t nessed by 
:\1a ry Ste rr? i 11 t he presence of Thomas FothergiII of A usti n 
Fria rs. 
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Another agreement dated 28th March 1821 between George Graves now 
of Bath Place, Peckham, Surrey, gentleman, and Anthony Sterry, 
oilman of High Street, Southwark, William Sherwood, Samuel 
Dunbar N eely and Robert J ones all of Paternoster Row in the 
City of London, booksellers and co-partners; William Limbery 
Grosvenor the elder, Eliezer Chater, 'Villiam Limbery Grosvenor 
the younger and Charles Rutt all of Cornhill in the said City, 
stationers and co-partners carryi ng on trade under the firm of 
Grosvenor , Chater and Company. Richard Taylor and Arthur 
Taylor both of Shoe Lane in the same City, printers and co
partners, and James Ramshaw of Fetter Lane in the same City, 
copper plate printer. 

It appears that Graves had paid Sterry £ 300, but the sum of 
£210 including interest remained owing. But G. G. was also in
debted to the above mentioned parties for th e following amounts , 
VIZ. 

Sherwood, Neely and Jones 
Grosvenor, Chater & Co. 
J ames R a msha w 
R. & H. Taylor 

£169 8 10 
64 10 0 
51 17 2 

104 9 0 

For the payment of the sums owing Graves proposed to enter into 
an agreement by which , from time to time', he would deliver to Wm. 
Sherwood, Neely & Jones su(·h coloured numbers of F. L. as they may 
require, being paid the sum of 3/- for the, colouring of each number and 
that the said work be continued a nd published monthly or so often as 
the parties shall require, the materials neverth eless used in carrying out 
the same to be paid for by the said parti es . 

Anthony Sterry agrees to permit the u se of copper plates (by virtue 
of mortgage on his property) upon hi s engagi ng to return them after 
use . Wm. Sherwood & Co. agree to sell the publi cations and sta nd 
possessed of the profits. Sterry to be paid interest on his mortgage. 
The remainder to be divided every three months between themselves 
and the other parties in proportion to their r espective debts. 

A. Sterry agrees to postpone repayment of the £200 now due for 
principal on the mortgage until the other parties a re repaid. If at 
the expiration of two years the publi cation should not be sufficient to 
satisfy all debts, the same should be sold to the best advantage and th e 
proceeds be applied first to pay A. Sterry by virtue of the mortgage, 
the residue to payoff the others . G. G. coming, of course, last of all. 

To a ll this must be added the follow ing notes. 

"Received from the within named Anthony Sterry by the hands of 
George Graves 432 plates belonging to the old press of the F. L. 
and 72 plates to the new press of the same work which I hereby 
engage to return to the said Anthony Sterry on demand. Signed 
April 10, 1821. James Ramshaw, 33 Fetter Lane ." 

"N. B. Sherwood sold his share to the other Trustees ." 
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"This agreement is cancelled by the partners having sold the Flora 
and equally dividing the proceeds at 3 / 6 in the £ . A copy of 
which alc is within-9th Mo. 1834." 

This seems to be as full an account of the Flora Londinensis trans
action as is lil,ely to be known, and shows clearly that everyone con
cerned in it lost money. 

George Graves was elected a Fellow of the Linnean Society on 17th 
March 1812, and Mr. Spencer Savage informs me that he withdrew 
from the Fellowship about the year 1834 owing the Society about £50 
for annual contributions-a fact which will surprise no one who has read 
the foregoing account. The Linnean Society has but one letter of George 
Graves, dated 12th Feb. 1831, and this refers to his arrears of payment . . 

Points to be cleared up about GeOl'ge Graves are his reasons for de
parting to Edinburgh and the more important one of the date of his 
death. 

It is possible that his removal to Edinburgh was brought about by 
one of his children havin g gone to r eside there, and a scrap book bear
ing the name stamped in gilt lettering "Mary Ann Graves, Edinburgh", 
seems to show that she went with her fath er. Samuel Curtis, who paid 
several visits to Scotland , had friends amongst gardeners and botanists 
in Edinburgh, and may perhaps have contributed to George's leaving 
London. 

A possible clue to the date of George's death is contained in the ac
count headed " George Graves to Sterry Sterry and Company" (no 
longer Anthony Sterry, oilman I) . This concerns a policy for £1000 in 
t he London Life Assurance. The first entry is dated June 2, 1839, and 
gives the amount of cash advanced at sundry times prior to this date. 
Then follows the amount of premiums paid by J. Starry a nd subse
quently by Graves' executors from 1839 to 1862, viz., 23 years interest. 
In 1863 Sterrys r eceive £1000 from the London Life Assurance, but they 
estimate that they have lost £956 7s Od on the transaction. 

It would appear from this that Graves died on June 2, 1839. 
Throughout his working life he was harassed by financial worries 

from which the proceeds of his publications never sufficed to free him. 
But in spite of this he and his wife brought up a family of eight children 
and so far as is known did well by them. 


